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plexicn are urged to get a quarti 
pound of limestone phosphate fro 
the drug store. This will cost vei 
little, but .is sufficient to make ai 
one a pronounced crank on the su
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PARIS, June 23.—Comm 
from the Germans to the I 
four, relating to the vote 1 
sembly at Weimar, reached 

fWïLbon at 7.46 o'clock las 
fend are beijasr 
countit. (Jnc of the oomnl 
is understood to announce^ 
assembly voted in favor J 
the treaty with certain re

f*AGE FIGHT THE EVENING JOURNAL ST. CATHARINES, ONTARIO. TUESDAY.

Don’t Worry About Your

STRAW HATS
The Kind You Want

STYLES------ ALL PRICES

Our Store Cut to

ONE-HALF
PRICE

4.00
5.00

straw hats .95
î:45 
1.95 
2.45

And hundreds of other styles to selec from 
Plain sennets, fancy braids, fine splits, Javas, Porto Ricans 

Bangkoks, Leghorns, Toyos, and genuine Panamas
3.00 Caps 1.45-2.00 Caps .98-1.50 Caps J9

Seeing Is Believing '
The Always Busy Store

K
Wait And Pay More

BUY NOW
And Save 'Money 

Economy is THE Road to Success
Balance of Stock Must be Sold

Our Time Is Limited
Shirts, Ties, Soft Collars, Hosiery, Underwear, 
Suspenders, Pants, Hats, Caps, Work Shirts, 

Overalls, and other articles too numerous to 
mention.

at Our Prices and see if you can beat them

8.00 Men’s Silk Shirts...... —................3.45
2.00 “ Dress “ ..:.............. 1.19
1.25 “ Work “ _______ ___.59
1.50 “ “ “ .... ........:....... .98
1.50 “ athletic union suits. -- --- .79
2.50 “ khaki pants _____ 1.69

.25 “ Shop caps-----------------—— .10
.25 “ Sox - -. - -..........................  .09

i . f

And Other Tremendous Bargains’
Come Early And Get Your Pick
The Store Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

35-37 Falls St. Niagara Falls, N. Y.

IN FOUR LEAGUES
INTERNATIONAL

Yesterday’s Results

xReading.................................  8
Binghamton ................ ■.................7

x_15 innings.
Jersey Citiy........................................'.2
Rochester..........................................1. o
xTorcmto.... .. ........................ ' .. 9
Baltimore.......................................  8

x_16 innings.
Buffalo at Newark_Played yester

day-

bt. Louis..........\..............................

GAMES TODAY
Boston at Pittsburgh ; Philadelphia 

at Cincinnati ; Brooklyn at Chicago ; 
York at St. Louis.

GAMES TODAY

Toronto at Jersey City; (Buffalo at 
Reading ; Rochester at Baltimore ; 
Binghamton at Newark.

MICHIGAN-ONTARIO LEAGUE

Yesterday’s Results

Kitchener................................. 6
Hamilton................................................ 2
Flint., i............................................ 7
Saginaw .............................................. 5
Battle Creek..........................................8
Bay Clity..............•........... . 2

London at Brantford_Wet Grounds.

GAMES TODAY

Hamilton at Kitchener ; London at 
Eran*ford; Saginaw at Flint; Bay City 
at Battel Creek.

AMERICAN

Yesterday’s Results

Philadelphia.........................................2
Detroit............................................»... 1
Boston...................................................2
St. Louis ........................................  1
Chklago..........................  5
Washington..........................................4
Cleveland ............................................. 4
New York..............................................3

GAMES TODAY

Chicago .at Washington; Detroit at 
Philadelphia ; Cleveland at New York; 
St. |xmis at Boston.

NATIONAL

Yesterday’s Results

Cincinati .. . 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh...
Boston........
Brooklyn 
Chicago .. .

SOLDIERS' SETTLEMENT 
BOARD HAS ACTED ON UP
WARDS OF 8000 APPLICATIONS

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont,, June 20 
—Up to the 27th day of May, the 
Soldier Settlement Board of Canada 
has approved 7,900 application for the 
benefits of thl Soldiers Settlement 
Act and a greatT many more applica
tions weer before the Qualification 
Committees in thé various provinces 
These figures which will be largely 
augmented by returns for the past 
i.wo weeks of May and for the pres
ent month shows that Canada leads in 
providing suitable farms for her war 
herons.

There was a brief suggestion of rain 
this forenoon but at St. Catharines it 
did not amount to anything. However 
the air was oooled off a little,There has 
been almost a month now of hot 
iveather with only a lew scattered 
showèrs in Ontario.

8ay« we wMI both look and 
clean, sweet and fresh 

) and avoid IIIbom.
* * "fiti *1

Sanitary science has of late 
rapid strides with results that a?ej 
untold blessing to humanity, 
latest application of its untiring 
search is the recommendation that 1 
is as, necessary to attend to inter, 
sanitation of the drainage system', 
the human body as it is to the drek 
of the house.

Those of us wnc are accustomed | 
feel dull and heavy when we a 
splitting headache, stuffy from a u 
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid aU, 
ach, can, instead, feel as fresh 
daisy by opening the sluices of 
system each morning and fins 
ont the whole of the internal < 
sonoua, stagnant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick 
well, should, each morning bafet 
breakfast, drink a glass of real hd
water with a teaspoonful of H_
stone phosphate in it to wash frog 
the stomach, liver and bowels 
previous day’s indegestible waste 
sour bile and poisonous toxins; thu 
cleansing, sweetening and purify® 
the entire alimentary canal befoi 
putting more food into the stomach] 
The action of hot water and limes 
phosphate on an empty stomach 
wonderfully invigorating.It cleans < 
ail the sour fermentations, gasei 
waste and acidity and gives one i 
splendid appetite for breakfast. 1 
you are enjoying your breakfast 
phosphated hot water is quietly ej 
tracting a large volume of water fn 

blood and getting ready for 
thorough flushing of all the iniidi 
organs.

The millions of people who aii| 
bothered with constipation, biliou 
spells, stomach trouble, rheumatlcl 
stiffness; others who have sallow 
skins, blood disorders and sickly con

On a Western Cattle Ranch.
To raise two head of cattle where only one cculd 

otherwise be raised—that Is what thousands of farmers 
all over the American continent have 
with the help of alios. It is no 
the land in Western Canada is becoml 
silos should be making their appearance in 
greater numbers there. Already In Manitoba many 
farmers are beginning to look upon the silo as 
cessary part of the farm, and more than a hundri 
them are In use In various parts of the province.
katchewan and Alberta, together have probably about 
half the number as Manitoba, and the number in all the 
provinces is being slowly but surely added to every 
year.

With plenty of unoccupied .prairie land growing an 
abundance of nutritious grasses the cattle feed problem
In Western Canada has not been a really difficult one in 
the past. During the summer months the stock ocuid
longe over a large section of the country and
w&b no need for tite owner to compute how maav acres
would support a cow. The obtaining of winter feed
was Just a matter ol energy—a man could have tia much
tiny aa tie could cut, tree tor the cutting- With such
conditions as these, and they still prevail in many parts 
of the country, the need tor silos has not been greatly
felt up to now.

But the days of free range are drawing to a close.
Already there are parts of the country where tittle or 
none is to be bad. And as the country Is getting more
and more settled, and, moreover, as a system of mixed
farming la1 becoming the -rule throughout every pro-
vines, even in those parts where for many years 
straight grain growing was practised, the need for some
additional means of ensuring a steady supply of feed all
the year -round Is beginning to make itself felt in various
parts of Western Canada.

Silos will, therefore, continue to spring up through- 
out the country. Near Lacombe, Alberta, a ranching
company, which has made a great reputation Cor the
duality of beef it produces, is contemplating the erec
tion of four new silos this year. This company has 
found with the silos it has in use that it can maintain
double the number of cattle hitherto supported on the
same area of land. Many smaller farmers are having
the same experience. It is, as one farmer aptly ex
pressed It, “like setting another farm for nothing/*
In times not long past It was not difficult to get a
term “tor nothing” or “next to nothing" almost anywhere
in Western Canada, and although land Is still very cheap 
,'lompa.red with Its productive capacity, * is not always 
easy for a farmer to older settled districts to expand,
and the ’only thing for him to do to increase his pro-
ductlon. and thus his prosperity, is to intensify his
methods. That this stage la being reached in some 
districts is a good sign for the future development of
the country.

In the large Irrigated area In Southern Alberta east 
of the growing city of Calgary, there Is on foot a move
ment that may eventually lead to the establishment of
silos on most of the farms In this territory. It la a
country admirably, suited lot dairying and ether

Perm ans ask That Former I 
not Placed on Trial, but [ 

I Four are Holding

PPPOSE ACKNOWLEDGE 
WAR RESPON

Clause Relating to Trial 
, German Emperor Also 

tested-

One of the Recently Built Albertan snos. ' ' ' ■
branches ot the livestock industry, capable of pro dos
ing sufficient food tor the support of hundreds of thou
sands of horses, cattle, sheep or swine, Most ot »*:,
farms are for Western. Canada, on the small sida, ».
generally from 80 to 320 acres each. But the soil 1
wonderfully fertile, and with an assured supply ot mole- 
ture made possible by Irrigation, will grow abundant 1;

crops of grain and fodders, including wheat, oats, W*;j
ley, alfalfa, various Muds of grasses ax*& clovers, «a®/ 
also roots and vegetables. For ensilage purposes. 061% I 
sunflowers, alfalfa, peas, cats, and many other crop* |
can be grown. In years to come this part of Albert*
will be one of the greatest food producing areas in I
world. ,

What crops are used for ensilage purposes in Wêitj 1

era Canada 7 In Manitoba corn is mostly used,
in Alberta peas and oats are most popular. Other, ( |
crops used are Sudan grass, millets, rape, buckwhc&t 
aad alfalfa. Sunflower Is also being tried, but »«
present it is only in the experimental stage. The sl1^*
cess with which peas and oate are grown, the ew
mous yields and high feeding value of the mixtor*» ^ 
gether with its succulence, palatabljty and flavour, 46“
count for its popularity and it will always maint*1® *
leading place with the farmers of the most westerly
Of the Prairie Provinces, no matter what strides j 
be made to the growth of suitable varieties o'

Silos are coming to stay In Western Canada.
appearance in slowly Increasing numbers is a
mark In the development of the country; As they 
crease In numb era the prosperity df the country
grow, and, as one far-slghtgi man has put it,
Canada will then not only he the granary ot \
biti a^ualvs^a eBMfeljWflg 6»

tilled Leaders Refuse to 
Change in Pace in Ans| 

Four Notes.

BERLIN, June 23.—Ger 
sign the peace treaty of 
and associated powers- Thé 
assembly yestrday aftemooil 
of 237 to 136, decided to | 
peace treaty. The asser 
Voted confidence in the neil 
ment of Herr Bauer, 236 toj 
eight members abstained 
ir.g-

On the question of sig 
treaty, five members of tl 
bly refrained from voting!

Before the vote of confij 
taken, Herr Bauer, the he 
declared that ,the govern ml 
sign the treaty, but wil 
knowledging the responsil 
the German people for thl 
without accepting the 
contained in articles 227 
i$he treaty relating to the t] 
former emperor and the 
pf other German personagl

REPORT REACHES
Oppose Admitting Guilt of 

in Causing the Wa

to announce 
favor

certain rel 
It is not known what tH 

tion* are beyond declinatio] 
the guilt of Germany 
the war and to give up 
emperor for trial.

I REJECTS SUGGES1
Council WOT not Grant 

I the Germans.

PARIS June. 23—The 
four has definitely rejecte 
man suggestion that fur 
t'ons be made in the pea<j 

The council - receiv- d 
from the Germans, whicj 
posed to hfeve been prep 
{ranee and were held to| 
vices from Weimar on th 
the meeting of the ass 
sident Wilson went at oneJ 
sidence of Premier Ulojf 
where the council took 
ation of the notes.

One of these, from thJ 
hian government, declareq 
many was ready to sign 
clauses making Germany I 
for the war and calling fl
of the former emperor vvj 
Sited.

The council of *o i

Session until 8 o'clock in
then adjourned for

council met aga%\ at 9 o’d 
&lter brief further ed

took its decision to rejeq 
tt'am requests-

Treaty Will be Signed 

of Answer.

TARIS, June 23.—Ad
deceived by the American 
to the peace conference

yesterday afternoon that! 
an national assembly
at noon and thaW the 

VOuld demand a vote of
tiie advices said that d
note would be forwarded I 

les asking the Allied anJ
Powers to change the pj 
first by waiving their dtj 
the surrender of the tot 

Or and second for Germ
knowledgment in writing] 
eponsibmty for the war. 

it was added that no
he Allied reply was 

jWOllld ke signed.


